
In today’s Gospel the people are surprised but not 
immediately offended by Jesus' words in the 
synagogue. It is the words that follow his reading 
from the prophet Isaiah that seem to offend them. 
In reaction, there was a movement to kill Jesus by 
throwing him over a cliff. Luke says that Jesus 
walks away from the crowd that intended to kill 
him; it is not yet his time. The animosity of the 
people of Nazareth prefigures and prepares the 
reader of Luke's Gospel for the cross. Luke wants all 
to understand that it is through his death on the 
cross that Jesus offers God's salvation to all. 
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Mission Statement 

While honouring its Irish heritage, St. Patrick’s Parish has a unique mission to live and 
share the teachings of Jesus Christ with Roman Catholics who worship in the English 

language in the Diocese. 
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Fourth Sunday of Ordinary Time, January 30th, 2022 

 
‘’all in the synagogue were filled with rage. They got up, drove Jesus out of town, and led him to the 

brow of the hill … But Jesus passed through the midst of them and went on his way.’’ (Luke 4, 30) 



   

 

 

 

Celebration of Mass Intentions during Covid 19 Restrictions 

Father Lussier will preside Mass every day in the church alone without parishioners for all their intentions. 
 

Collection 

If you would like to give your Sunday offerings, you may do so by calling the office. We accept debit or credit 

cards. Also, you can send a check by mail or give your donation when you come to receive Holy Communion 

on Sundays outside at 11:30. A basket will be near by. 
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Baptism, First Reconciliation, First 

Communion and Confirmation: Please 
contact the lay Pastoral Assistant at 

pastoral.assistant@stpatricksquebec.com. 
 

  

Marriage: Please contact the Pastor. 
 

 
Confessions: They are heard before Mass 
upon request.  
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President Brian J. Morse 
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Secretary Timothy Kennedy 
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Mass Mass Intentions 

Day Date Liturgy For From 

Saturday January 29th         4rh Sunday Ordinary 
time 

Timothy Francis 
O’Connor 

Teresa Dubois 

Sunday January 30th    10:00 am 

On St Patrick’s Website 

4th Sunday Ordinary 

time 
Mass on Zoom 

Charlotte & Alfred 

Pichard 
 

Helen Pichard 

Monday January 31st    

Tuesday February 1st     11:30 am 
On St Patrick’s Website 

Mass on Zoom Timothy Francis 
O’Connor 

Rita Whitt 

Wednesday February 2nd     11:30 am 

On St Patrick’s Website 

Mass on Zoom Pro Populo  

Thursday February 3rd                 

Friday February 4th                 

Saturday February 5th         5rh Sunday Ordinary 
time 

Bernadette Turcotte 
Gosselin 

Rita Whitt 

Sunday February 6th    10:00 am 

On St Patrick’s Website 

5th Sunday Ordinary 

time 
Mass on Zoom 

Louise Lambert 

Genest 
 

Roger Potvin 

mailto:pastoral.assistant@stpatricksquebec.com


CWL News 

It is now Membership Renewal time ($25) so please contact Christie at 418-573-5648 or at 

cam3502@hotmail.com to renew or join our CWL council. Thank you to those who have already done so. 

May Our Lady of Good Counsel guide you always. 

 
“No prophet is accepted in his own native place.” 

 

Today, in this fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time, our liturgy again shows Jesus speaking in the synagogue in 

Nazareth. It is the continuation of last Sunday's Gospel, where Jesus was reading Isaiah's prophecy: “The Spirit 

of the Lord is upon me, because he has anointed me to bring glad tidings to the poor. He has sent me to 

proclaim liberty to captives and recovery of sight to the blind, to let the oppressed go free, and to proclaim a 

year acceptable to the Lord.” (...) (Lk 4:18-19). And, when Jesus finishes the reading He vows: “Today this 

scripture passage is fulfilled in your hearing” (Lk 4:21). 
 

The Gospel points out that they were lost in wonder while his lips spoke of the grace. Jesus was well known by 

the assembly —Jesus having spent his infancy and youth in Nazareth— but that did not help their accepting him 

as a prophet. Nathanael said in this respect: “Can anything good come from Nazareth?” (Jn 1:46). Jesus 

reproaches them for their skepticism, and reminds them that: “Amen, I say to you, no prophet is accepted in his 

own native place” (Lk 4:24). And He tells them about Elijah and Elisha, who accomplished miracles for 

foreigners but not for their fellow citizens. 
 

On hearing him they become very violent. They even tried to throw him down the cliff. As for us, don't we 

think often enough that God's saving actions should be made more in accordance with our vainglorious criteria! 

Don't we feel insulted when He makes use of something we consider of little value? We would like a more 

spectacular God. But, this appears to be more like his tempter, Satan, who from the pinnacle told Jesus: “If you 

are the Son of God, throw yourself down from here” (Lk 4:9). 
 

But, Jesus Christ has revealed himself to us as a humble God: the Son of man.“For the Son of Man did not come 

to be served but to serve” (Mk 10:45). Let us imitate him. To save our souls we need not be like Saint Xavier, 

patron of the Missions. The humble Saint Therese of the Infant Jesus is his companion, as she is also the patron 

saint of the mission. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

O’BRIEN 

 

AVOCATS  S.E.N.C.R.L. 
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Contact the parish at: 
418-524-3544 

 


